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Stat8 of Haine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT G~!.JEil.AL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
_____ s_a_nf_ o_r_d _____ , Maine 
Dat e. ___ Jun_ e_ 2_8~,_1_9_4_o ____ __;;.... 
Name Lucien Desr uisseaux 
Street Addr ess 65-B North Ave . 
----------------------------
City or Tovm. ____ S_a.;.;.nf_ o_r_d"'-1--_M_a_i_n_e __________________ _ 
How lonG in United Stat es ___ l_9_yr'--s_. __ __;Hovr lone in !Ja i ne __ l_9_yr_ s_. __ 
Born in Sher brook, Canada Date of birth May 19, 1911 
If marr i ed, hovr many chi.l d.ren _ _ o____ Occupat ion Shoe Worker 
Name of employer~ ___ A_l_l _i _e_d_r_i_ov_e_l_t_y_ S_h_o_e_ C_o_. ______________ _ 
( Present or l ast ) 
Addr ess of er,1pJ.oyer ____ S..c..p_r_i _n""'"g_v_a_l e_..:;.., _M_a_i_n_e ______________ _ 
Enel ish _______ Spea1: Read Yes 
·-----' 
Yes Hr i te Yes 
·------
Other l anguar;ct;__..._....::.F_.._r~_,..n,...c~h----------------------
Have you made appl ication for citizenshi p ? ___ N_o ___________ _ 
Have you eYer had military cer vice? ____ n_o _____________ _ 
If so, wher e ? when? ______________ _ 
Si gnature 
Witness 
